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Merkel-Trent students place well at Fair
The Results of the West Texas 

Fair are as follows 
Sht»ep J T Williams placed 9th 

with her Southdown Lamb Lillian 
Leach had a 5lh and 7tfi place 
Ram, two 9ih place ewes 

Steers Russ Holloway placed 
8th with his steer 

Junior Brahman Heifer Show 
Bennett Massey placed 1st Deb 
bie Pack had two 1st places, a 3rd 
and was named Grand Champion 
Brahman Heifer of the show 

Open Brahman Show Bennett 
Massey had a 3rd Debbie Pack 
had a 1st, one 4th, three 5ths and a 
6th Cassie Ellison had a 4th and a 
5th place

Swine Show Light Weight 
Hampshires Billy Ray Riley 8th, 
Criswell Whisenhunt 10th Light 
Weight Durocs; Lynn Hays 2nd,

Jofin Paul Dudley 6lh Middle 
Weigfit Durocs I ynn Hays I' l̂ 
Heavy Weight Durocs Lynn Hays 
had a 1st and 2nd Lynn Hays had 
tfie Champion and Reserve Cfiam 
pion Duroc Middle Weigtil Cross 
breds Lynn Hays had a 2nd, 
Russell Morgan was 5lfi. Lynn 
Hays was named Reserve Cfiam- 
pion Crossbred Light Weight 
Other Pure Breeds; Kris Harris 
was 5th, Trey Naron had a lOih 
Middle Weight O P B Billy Ray 
Riley was 3rd, Ricky Riley was 
5th Heavy Weight O P B Mii^i 
Shelton had a 7th and 8tti Billy 
Ray Riley 9th

Kris Harris won a gilt at the 
Calf Scramble during tfie rodeo 
Cassie Townsend won a fieifer at 
the Calf Scramble

The lamb showers won ttie

>1' I*
Lam b Herdsman Aw .iid  

Ttie Pork Car resul' 
s till ponding .

O ifir i n»tidj,il ' in ludi; Shawnl 
W illiam s Roy H ' ' d Manat an 
Cole Manati.in R i'd ije ll V auy iin ' 
and C; ly Vaud' ■; ’

It'*' fan trm

T rm I ■ ••III r > A 4 H Club
membo'«; l ad a rj '■d presentai

lubj

tins year in it< Wi lexa" ka ir 
and L iv •■•‘ n < k ,• ■/. n  'Cl ( ,o r i 
kei and Mike P lyon m  n.ibhi d 
calves in II IS »̂ ai . .<.tanit)l» Ira; 
animals wnigl'» -,.l t>* ^A».-cn ¿50 and 
300 lbs. and i.a>' l be erased, 
caugtil, lia lierpd and le.id pulled, 
dragged ■ r c .ir in  I i ■ d o comer of 
die arena i gi i *y n, i c.dcti 
Tfie b- ys eacl^ rm.oived i  S.300 00 
casti c e r iit ifa i* ’ waid- a pur- 
ctMSo "f a st'i w cad bo shown

in in r 'n iiii"n  
f' II' Winn yea'

Si.nii f I Kelly pi iced 4ni m i*ie 
sienr c n ip o li ln n  and B r iii Sipe 
». aced 2nd in fas d iv i a* n In die 
Swine C ''m pe iiiii n n.r ugfi 'iii if.e 
var< ,jb (a iaq  rn s  Chad Sip»; 
piaceri 1si and 4ii. Lewis Knapp 
reipived a 2nd place Jamie Ray 
rt.i place, and Mmdy Ray who 
wa- die y'lungnt,! pariic ipan i. a 
K.n 1( f q.jf lenei loceived a 6di 
and ;ii, plar-.o. T yc Cfirisienson 
ad placed 7d. in n s  divisn'O

J nni*' Ray a ,ii d qi ader and 
he 'laugtiier f Mr Mike Ray. 

wr. IS d'o fiiqf' srfi I aq leacfier 
[ '. 1'**0 th ird in ' l l  rabbd Sfiow 'll 
1* 15. year and also won die  ̂
S* wmansfiip Award in dial com 
petin' n

Badgers even record to 1 -1, host Anson
The Merkel Badgers evened 

their season record to 1-1 as 
Ramon Moreno scored four touch
downs to lead the Badgers to a 
26-6 r>on-district win over the Cisco 
Loboes in Cisco Friday night

The Badgers will host Arison at 8 
p.m. Friday night in the annual 
homecoming game as Anson also 
brings in a 1-1 record.

The Badgers fell behind Cisco 
6-0 in the first quarter last week 
but came back behind the running 
and catching of Moreno.

Sophomore quarterback Ken
neth Jowers completed 2 of 4 
passes for 115 yards and two 
touchdowns Moreno scored from 
70 and 45 yards on the two 
catches

According to head coach Dick 
Lepard, two lineman, both ju
niors, scored best on the game 
films when rated by the coaches. 
Linemen Robert NA:Fadden and 
Billy Hair played outstanding 
games according to Lepard and he 
said, ‘ 'We |ust can’t say enough 
about Ramon's two catches. It's 
nice to have the arm to get the 
ball there and the speed to get 
open and make the catches."

Lepard said he felt the team 
came on the field a little flat at 
Cisco but said they woke up in the 
2nd quarter He said "I don't know 
why we had a slow start. Maybe 
we didn't motivate the kids like 
we should have. We played an 
average game and considering it 
lasted two and a half hours, we 
felt pretty good about the team's 
effort.”

Defensively, Kenneth Jowers 
rated high when judging the films, 

Shayne Newberry played well as

hospital for a sinus infection 
Taylor was released Monday and 
Lepard didn't know if Taylor 
would play this week or not.

Merkel’s 7th, 8th and JV teams 
will travel to Anson Thursday 
night with games starting at 5 
p.m.

Local sales 
tax rebates

are up 6.18%
Merkel's tax rebates continue to 

run 6.17 per cent ahead of the 1985 
pace, according to a news release 
from the State Comptroller’s 
Office

Merkel's latest check of 
12,968 79 was $220 more than the 
check for last September and that 
check makes Merkel's 1966 total 
so far $49,523.68. compared to 
$46.645 89 through the same period 
last year.

Trent’s rebates are running well 
ahead of the 1905 pace So far this 
year, Trent has received $10,758 26 
compared to $7,546 01 through the 
same period last year. That 
represents a 42 57 per cent 
Increase.

Menawhile, rebates for Tye are 
running 18 29 per cent behind the 
1905 pace. So far this year, Tye 
has received $47,946.77, compared 
to $58,677.18 through the same 
period last year.

Jamie Ray of Trent, daughter of Showmanship Trophy at
Trent FFA Instructor Mike Ray, West Texas Fair & Rodeo In 
placed third with her rabbit and Abilene last week.

Photo by Rebecca Sharp

Plans set for weekend 
homecoming festivities
The schedule of activities for 

Merkel's Homecoming has been 
released by the Merkel Ex-Stu
dents Association 

Activities will get started F ri
day Sept 19th with registration at 
Heritage Hall from 9 a m  until 4 
p m The parade will start at 4 15 
p m and a pep rally will follow 
downtown The football game 
starts at 8 p m and coffee and a 
visitation period are planned after 
the game af Heritage Hall 

On Saturday a visitation and 
continental breakfast will be held 
at Heritage Hall from 9 a m  until 
noon A business meeting wflt be

held at ID’ S  a m. to elect officers 
for 1987

Coming Home Ouuen and Can
didates have been selected. They 
are. from the Class of 1936 Alvin 
Wozencraft and Loueiia Hughes. 
From the Class of 1966 are D A. 
Bishop and Minyon Beaird Sey-
more.

All Ex Band members of Merkel 
High are aksed to march in the 
Homecoming parade Friday 

Ex band students wishing to 
march are asked to meet at the 
Assembly of God Church on 
North 2nd Street at 4 p m

Class of ‘36 meets Saturday
The Class of 1936, the honor at 9 a m at the Kiva Inn

More information is available
I  Badger runnirig back Rsmw K O jjd  all four touchdowns for the a ®eumonSrrd7y
Moreno eludes a Cisco tackier and Badgers.
looks downfleld tor more troubK 
in last week's 26-6 win. Morene

Staff photo

did Jason Duran, according to 
Lepard

This week, the Badgers host the 
Anson Tigers and the Tigers are 
1-1 after beating Cisco 7-6 in the 
season opener and then losing to 
highly rated Eastland last week.

Lepard says the Tigers are a 
little smaller than Cisco but 
feature a fine running back out of 
the I formation. Lepard said 
"They will run a lot of sweeps and 
their guards like (o pull to help 
out blocking on the sweeps.

This week, the Badgers will be 
concentrating on getting the ball 
outside offensively. Wa will start 
throwing the boll more and more 
once we get the wishbone clicking 
like we want to."

Lepard also feels his team will 
be ready to play Anson this week 
because of the added incentive of 
Homecoming. Lepard said his 
Badgers would not be looking past 
Anson for the district opener 
against Clyde at Clyde Sept. 26tfi. 
He said, "We need to be ready "»r 
this week. Wb will be working on 
the kickoff returns."

Lepard closed by saying "We 
are hungey and ready to play 
football. We hope to make this a 
good homecoming."

Offensive and defensive end 
Douglas Taylor missed last 
weeks game as he was in tf>e

Badgers even, style show, fund raiser, snake story
by Cloy A. Richards Badgers will go to the air

The Merkel Badgers evened 
their season record to 1-1 with a 
26-6 win over Cisco last week and 
face the Anson Tigers tomorrow 
night in the annual homecoming 
contest.

The Badgers fell behind 6-0 
early in the contest, put on an 
impressive drive to tie the game 
and then quarterback Kenneth 
Jowers found Ramon Moreno with 
two long touchdown passes to put 
the game out of reach 

Those that witnessed the contest 
also saw 23 penalties called in a 
game that lasted two and a half 
hours.

Needless to say, noone likes to 
see that many calls in a game and 
Cisco's head coach apologized to 
Coach Lepard after the contest 
because of the officiating 

This week, the Badgers face an 
Anson team that features a good 
running back arKf the Badgers will 
be trying to get their outside 
option working from tf»e wishbone 
set Once that starts clicking, the

We’d like to welcome Merk’i 
High exes attending the contet 
and festivities this weekend o 
look around The ol’ home tovii 
has gone through some positie 
changes during the past year

Ag's will forget all that talk about 
a national championship and 
worry about winning the SWC 
title. That won’t be easy this year 
as it looks like Arkansas and 
Baylor will be ready to host stiff 
challenges.

bring tioes and rakes and a 
C 'vered disti lunctieon will be 
eo) yed at noon.

Several new businesses are he*t 
including itie re-' pemng "f Pu'.^ 
Leo’s Restaurant, two new vidfJ 
rental outlets. You might aiP 
want to go by the school and s^ 
theadditons that have been mad 
We have a new freshman wing, <* 
well as a new FFA showbarn a'  ̂
a new elementary school gym

Mrs Ji>e Hartley of Merkel was 
surpiriseO early M' nday morning 
wfien tier dog R.sie created a 
C'-mmoimn ai 4 a m

Stie invesiiga'ed the matter and 
dispattried a f'u r f i I nq 
raiiiesnake wiin I'er st"'tqun

The elementary school kids are 
probably knocking on your door 
right now as they has started their 
annual fund raising project 

This year, the kids are selling 
some really nice porceiin Christ
mas ornaments Top sellers in 
each room will be that class
room’s nominee for Halloween 
Carnival King and Queen or 
Prince and Princess. The kids will 
sell.until next Thursday.

should corKern local pet owners 
Since January of this year, two 
skunks a horse and a cow have 
been detected of carrying rabies 
in Taylor County 

I n the 44 county area that makes 
up Public Health Region 4 in this 
state. 48 cases of rabies have been 
confirmed this year including 36 
cases found in skunks.

And they say nothing ev  ̂
changes around here

I am still in deep, person!
• <q I'y <is III*’ Agt;u;S il 
their season opener to tne LSI 
Tigers last week

It

Bragg's deparimeni Sime, m 
( njunc'i n wiUt ndeprnUrni 
Atiierican S.ivinqs a i*i bo ' idiog 
a siyle sti>'W Saiuiday at 10 a m 

TI'e annual cvem C' mcides wiu* 
fi ’oiec* mir.q and tas'-mns *r 'm 

'• I cal b. re will ho presenied 
’d I'jcai m d*»i5 will b< list'd

Rebecca Sharp is doing a heck 
of a |Ob in Trent covering school 
and community news If you have 
material and want it in the paper, 
contact her She's real'y going out 
of her way to http out Now, if we 
could only find someone to take 
care of business in Tye, we'd have 
It made

Start getting your mind right for 
Chamber of Commerce fajitas.

You can enjoy the locally 
famous fajitas here Oct 3rd at 
Heritage Hall before the Merkel- 
Sonora football game.

The Aggies looked great un
the 3rd quarter Maybe now

Trip C m|>ci*' C i'meieiy Assu- 
a,i n will he hi'iding a w ' k day 

■I ' 't.iv 5 ia rling  ai Ha 
P*"s ns .iilpndiiiq  '1*0 I'-KpO I'

Kathryn Banner of the Merkel 
Veterinary Clinic provided me 
some information Tuesday that
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Trent takes 
39-34

win over Rule
The I rent Gorrilias escaped a 

late touchdown drive by tf’«' Rule 
Bv'bcais last Friday night and 
>ame aAay with a narrow victory 
by the scnre of 39 to 34 Trent 
lumped 'ut to an early lead in the 
fust quarter of 20 to 0. but the 
detense started to idle midway 
through the second period and at 
halftime, the Gorrilias led 26 to 14 
As the Trent offense continued it's 
methodical drives for 13 more 
second half points the sputtering 
defense allowed 20 more points 
The most exciting play of the 
game came with about one minute 
left to play and Trent had just 
scored Its final touchdown maKing 
the score 39 to 34 Trent had 
kicKed off and the Bobcats were 
starting from the 40 yard line 
Rule went into a spread formation 
and completed a pass down to the 
Gorilla 15 where a Trent defender 
missed the tackle Another Gor- 
rilla was in pursuit but was not 
closing fast enough to prevent the 
visiting Bobcat from entering the 
endzone for the apparent touch
down By luck fate or dev me 
intervention the would be scorer 
dropped the ball at the Trent 6 
yard line and the trailing defender 
hopped on it

Trent ran the clock out as the 
Bobcats were out of time outs 
Running back Lewis Knapp domi
nated the offensive running game 
w'fh his powerful gallups behind 
the fine blocking of his team 
mates Freshman Mike Payne 
begun tne scoring with a five yard 
atmt — the first period Sopho

more ta bacx rushed for over 20C 
ya'̂ JS a-̂ d scored 4 touchdowns 
B . Fee a senior wide receiver 
r-au ed n a 35 yard pass from 
Sen or r.inning back Chris Simp
son 'or a -other T D

s weex Trent is idle with an 
. pe” date but will taxe on Ira 
next weex September 26 Friday 
at ’  X  a' Trent

Trent Jr. High 

blanks Ira 24-0

}  Merkel mayor Kent Satlerwhite 
tests out Contef's new digital 
switching computer at the local 
office last Wednesday. The 
changeover seems to have gone 
smoothly although some people 
are having a hard time remem-

bering the 928- prefix must be 
dialed. The changeover allowed 
Contel to offer touch tone, call 
wailing and call forwadirtg to 
Merkel customers for the first 
time.
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STBAWBERBT 
ORANGE DIET 
GRAPE ORANGE 2 LITER

RCo'CRUSH 9 9 ^
DEL MONTE BANANA 

t VANILLA CHOCOLATE BUTTERSCOTCH
:  SNACK PACKS
♦ _______________________ REG

The Trent Jr High Gorrilias 
r se tc the occasion last Thursday 
night as they traveled to Ira and 
defea'ed me Bulldogs 24 to 0 The 
sma but quick Trent squad 
pounded the much larger Bulldogs 
a-'d proved once again that 
'octba.i s 99 percent heart 

F,ne performances were turned 
by eighth graders. Travis 

vVa xer a'^d Jamie Masonheimer 
Masonheimer running m the 
•a bacx pcsition scored twice and 
Tt*- grader Mixe Hicks caught two 
touC'drwn passes Coach John 
G 'm  and was totally satisfied 
^ -n f -le effort by me little 
Gorri as a-̂ d candidly admitted 
mat he was surprised especially 
dy 'he “'early flawless play of the 
team as mey did not turn the ball 
■ ve' one t me and had only one 
pena‘*v

Trent Jr H i g h  is open Thursday 
but w ' play Oflen at Trent 
Thursday me 26m of September at 
6 X
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PUDDING
SMOKED

BACON

»1
$1 19

A  (4)

THICK
SUCED

$199
m LB

HI DRl PAPER
TOWELS 6 5 «

HAMBURGER>rr->- 
HELPER $139

Handy Food Store
1400 N 1st 928-4912

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF E X P LA N A TO R Y  S TA T E M E N T S  

OF PROF*OSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMIER 4, 1984

1

pro-

PROPOSmON NO.
ON THf BALLOT 

Senate Joint Resolution IS 
poees a ronatitutionaJ amendn-ient 
that w-iuid permit the legialature to 
provHle by general law for the ap
portionment of the value of railroad 
•nlling stork among the rountiea »n 
ehirh the property of the railmad 
tt located for purpoaes of pmperty 
taxation, and would delete the re
quirement that the Comptroller par- 
'Mipate in makingr the allocation To 
omply wtth both statutory and con

stitutional law, the apportionment 
currency la being made by the State 
Property Tax Board in conjuiwtion 
with the Comptroller

The pmpoaed amendment will ap 
pear on Uvr ballot as followra:

“ The conatitutional amenrlment to 
allow the legislature to provide by 
genr al law lor the apportionment 
of the value of railmad rolling 
atork among coantiea for purpose« 
of property uxaUon “

rently. a law is invalidated if a 
court finds its caption la defective. 
The amendment wi.uld provide that 
paat and future enactments may 
not be held void on the haaia of an 
insufficient title

The am»-ndment also would elimi
nate the suggest.on that the state's 
laws he revised every ten years, and 
instead would provide for continu
ing revision of state laws

The proposed amendment will ap
pear '.n the ballot as follows:

"The constitutional amendment re
quiring each house to include in 
it.s rules i-f procedure a rule that 
each bill Contain a title expressing 
the bill's subject, and providing 
for the continuing revision <f 
state law - "

mium. This amendment will sllew 
mutual insurance companies and 
stock companies to bid for life and 
health group policies of political 
subdivisions. Public liability will be 
limited to the payment of premusu 
specified in the contract.

The proposed amendment will ap 
pear on the ballot as follows- 

"The constitutions] amendment al
lowing politirsi subdivisions tke 
opportunity to engage in asd 
tranaart business entk suthonssd 
mutual insurance companies in 
the same manner as with other 
insurance companies“

ftO fO S m O N  NO. 2 
ON TMI BALLOT 

Senate Jetât Reaoluttoa n  pr<v 
•osee a eeaetitatwwel asneadme nt 
hat xroaM replace the caiistitation- 
i) rwiaireiaeat that the sabject of a 
ell be expraaaed ta ita title with a 
nandate tiukt each home ef the leg'..« 
atare adept rales of prendare that 
rotild r e t ir e  the sabject of each 
•ill to be expiaaaed ia its title ia a 
aaniter that gives the kegtaUtare 
tad Use pahlk reasanable astscs af 
hat sahjart. Deteraiiaiag caaipli 
an  with the rale weald be the re- 

■bility af the Ugialatave Car-

FROrOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BAILOT

Hvu«eJoint Rns> I ution 73 propwes 
s cerstitut i-nal smendment thst 
wiMild pemwt thè I^tnslsture to su- 
thorise sny t .unty. city, town, or 
oiher politicai tuMivision to use 
pubiic furds Or credit to pay Insur
ance premiums «xn nenas.«essable life, 
heshh. or acrident poiicics Dee to 
thè prohitNtioa in thè constitution 
agsinst the lending ef credit and 
grantipg of pubiic money, politicai 
tabdivisions currently are prohibit- 
ed frosn becnn'ng shsreholders in 
aseoriations such as mutual-insur- 
aace cewipaniet. in which policy- 
hotders are shsreholders A itonas- 
srnssHr mutuai Insurance policy 
don fiot alkiw a company to rame 
capitai by assessing the policy- 
hoider an extra ansount oa a pie-

PROmsmO.N .NO. 4 
O.N THE BALIXTT

Senate Joint Resolution 4 prr- 
pooes a constitutional amendmest 
that would repeal the prohibitisi 
against Timnch banking by i-tad 
banks and would allow state tanU 
and national nanks domiciled m thS 
state to establish and orwrate bant
ing facilities at locati<'ns within tie 
county or city where they are dons* 
riled The amendment would al0 
authorise the Legi«lature to permt 
a state bank or a national bass 
domiciled in this stale to engage * 
busineas at more than one place if t 
acquires a failed state bank or nr 
tionai bank domiciled m this sutc 

The proposed smendment will ap 
pear on the ballot as follows 

“ The curstitutional smendment •  
provide that a bank may offir 
full service banking at more thm 
one location within the city ft 
county where ita principal facility 
is located, subject to limiUtioiS 
and reatCiCtions provided by law’ .
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estas a la  runs tituc tea  a p u ru  
cecas rx  la  haleta * l dt» i  é  
oet iewi<.rs dc l* s #  .Si usted aa k* 
eveiMds una rep ta  de las tafeems« 
ca ecpaáei podre e itcaee uaa g ra te  
p e r lla m a r a i i  ÊOO t i t  H i S  i  p f t  
c e r r ib tr  a f .Secretarle de E t f * á »  
J*-0 B * i  A astia Tsgai
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★  WE WOULD LIKE TO 
WELCOME ALL MRS EX 

STUDENTS TO HOMECOMING,

CORN 
CHIPS

FRITO LAY 
11 OZ 

SAVE 30^ 1
SOS
PADS 10 COUNT 5 9 «

COCA
COLA 2 LITER $ 1 1 9

TOOTH
PASTE

PEPSODENT

6s5 OZ 9 9 «
SUGAR IN m U A L 5 9 «
WMWW WW GANDYSMILK “ W M J  OR$ 1 8 9

1/2 GALLONICE 
CREAM

$ | 7 9
GOOCH

BOLOGNA 99E I
BACON THICK

SLICED $ | 7 9

*  IN OUR DEU *

$ | 9 9STEAK 
FINGERS

WITH SALAD, FRENCH FRIES GRAVY
& A ROLL

HOME MADE
COOKIES &

PIES
CUNNINGHIUI'S

g u i C K

STOP
311 ASH 928-5378

LET'S GO BADGERS 
CAGE

THE ANSON TIGERS



Noodle homecoming set

1 Mom«cofr»lng, that b« arranged and marked for
18 held every two yaara, w ill be convience of renewing acquain- 

^ O c t o b e r  4 In tances, one for teachers and
Hall, famlllea, one for classes of 1930 

_Regli- and earlier years, then In groups

a«««
:

tra tlon  w ill begin at 10a.m. w ith a 
catered lur^ch to be served at 
12; M. Reservations should be 
mailed to Qeraldlne Satterwhite 
310 Woodlawn. Abilene. Texat 
79000. by September 15. Lunchet 
are $6.50 per plate.

Former students, teachers, and 
residents as well as local resldentt 
are asked to bring scrap books 
pictures and mementoes to share 
on this sn*^i*l dav.«Tables are to

of ten years, the M ’s, 40’s and 50’s 
and then 1961 and all later years 
together with their families and 
friends.

Program Is being planned by 
Esiie Taylor Barbee and Woodrow 
Clemmer, for 2 p.m.

The Norxlle Church of Christ is C 
planning a basket lunch the C 
following day at the Noodle 
Community Center following the 
morning services.

Trent cheerleaders make presentation
i  T’f'fl Trent Cheerleaders presen- and make posters for the gam»s -)4

ted their team members with yard They are Sheily Botes, T a iii 
markers for the 86 year The girls Collier, B.J Poindexter, Mk i *  
plan and prepair for each pre- Gaskil, and Suzie Valdez Sponi *
game r>en r«||v, as well as cheer for the year is Reva Carriker 4.

Trent lunch menu *
*

Monday Sept. 22: Salisbury green beans, canteloupe *
steak with gravy, baked potato slices, rolls, milk or tea Break- J  
halves, spinach, chocolate pud- ^ast: luice, biscuits & sausage and .4

milk *
Thursday, Sept 25 Grilled *

cheese sandwiches, stew, salad, *
yellow cake and milk or tea ^  
Breakfast juice, donuts and milk ^ 

Friday Sept 26: Hamburgers *
and trimmings, fries, brownies. *  
milk or tea Breakfast: Juice. ^

y  ssTTTs ss r s r m r r r r r r s s i  ■ r r r r r i  111  s s T m  s s r r rsv r o

★  WELCOME EXES M
FROM MELBA'S PASTRY 

& SILK FLOWER 
ARRANGEMENTS 

i GET YOUR FOOTBALL 
MUMS HERE 

i REASONABLE PRICES 
ALSO SPIRIT STICKS & 

ARM BANDS
105 RUNNELS 928-4330

L & W  Snack Bar
IUS5 N 2nd 928-5484 

THURSDAY LUNCHtON SPECIAL

ding, rolls, milk or tea Breakfast 
juice, cereal and milk 

Tuesday Sept. 23: Beef burritos, 
pinto beans, salad, apple sauce, 
milk or tea Breakfast Juice, 
cinnamon rolls and milk 

Wednesday Sept 24 Fried
chicken, mashed potatoes and

: 4c *  *  *  4c 4c *  *  % *  4c ♦ ♦ 4c *  ♦ ♦ *  *  *  ;̂
*  W O  « w r  n  « ^

¥■ 
*  
*  
*  
*  
K- 
*

S325;
^  *

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK. CREAM J
GRAVY, MASHED POTATOES AND 2
VEGETABLE *

FR ID A Y NIGH 1 *
10 OZ TOP SIRLOIN STEAK, CHOICE $ 0 7 5 *

ENCHILAOAS. TAMALES. BEANS 
a n d  SPANISH RICE

$ 0 2 5

OF POTATO. VEGETABLE

pancakes with syrup and milk
Annual fall tea slated

Women of me First United Methodist Women.
Methodist Church invite all ladies The pr gram will consist of a 
of the Merkel area to their Annual speaker on the topic of "Joyful 
Fall Tea on Saturday, September Faith , singing, and special mus- 
28, 1906 at 2:00 pm ic A reception will follow in the

This event is sponsored by the Fellowship Hall Please make 
Interreligious Concerns program your plans to attend We do hope 
and is assisted by the United to see you there.

Cowboy week held at Co of C school

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

$ 0 2 5
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK, CREAM 
GRAVY, MASHED POTATOES AND 
VEGETABLE SMALL SALAD BAR 
WITH ALL OF THE ABOVE

SATURDAY LUNCH
CHICKkN Fh iEU S ltA K . MASHED C r>  O C 
POTATOES, CREAM GRAVY AND A *  V  
SALAD ^

EVERY DAY AT LUNCH
$ 3 25

SUNDAY BUFFET
$ 3 7 5

SMOKE BAR B Q BRISKET, POTATO 
AND VEGETABLE

Did you green horns know that I t  Tnese tuiKs even Odu a s p e c i a l  JROAST TURKEY AND DRESSING, MASHED 
was Cowboy Wteek at Tuesday- visit from Jerry Russell, an ^POTATOES OR CANDIED YAMS. GIBLET 
Thursday School, in honor of the ex<alf roper who demonstrated *  f  r f  n « c  ® Q ^
West Texas Fair at the Merkel roping and how to use a p ,ck -*  A NICE SAL AD BAR
Church of Christ last week string to tie down calves legs ̂

The L ittle Wranglers dressed The total weekj^y enrollment is *  HOMEMADE CHERRY, PECAN AND APPLE

BY THE SLICE

SPECIAL

75'
S/IOOwestern, with boots, jeans, hats, running over 80 The ctuldren are *  

bandanas, and best of all Big West ages 3 to 5 and they are still some *  P I F S  
Texas smiles They sang special openings on Tuesdays So if you ^
songs about cowboys, made wes- want your little cowpoke to join ^  SkOfiQ
tern hats, rode real stick horses the fun, lasso the little redneck *  C U S N  A R tIC J N  R O L L iS  ^
and talked about life as a cowboy and high tail it on over there, or . . . . . . . . .

phone Ann Jacobs at 928-5852 ■’^♦ ♦ ♦ 4«4t4e4 t4 t4 ‘ 4‘ 4‘ * 4 ‘ *4t*4n»t4t4cJtj|t4 i4‘ 4c4‘ 4i4i4t4‘ 4t4t4‘ * 4 t4 r
«  41«  4(«  4e 4c ♦ 4( 4( *  4c 4c *  4c ♦ 4c 4( 4c'4c 4( ♦ *  4( ♦ *  *  4r 4r 4r 4e 4c ♦ *  4c 4e 4c 4r 4r 4c 4c 4( 4r 4r 4c 4c 4( *  *  4r 4( ♦ ♦ 4( ♦ 4(4(
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i LADIES SPLIT LEATHER 
iFRINGE YOKE ACCESSORY! 
i TO BE WORN OVER 
JBLOUSE ONE SIZE FITS 
i ALL
i ASSORTED COLORS
i *36^®
\ Circle A
\ Western W ear
i  1-20 MERKEL

★  GRAND OPENING ★

FR ID A Y  SEPT. 19th

THE HAWAIIAN DOGj NOW OPEN
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VDEO COUNTRY
103 KENT 928-5525

★ FREE PEPSI W ITH A HOT DOG ★

4>
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MOVIE & VCR 
RENTALS

OUT OF AFRICA TARGET
I MURPHY’S ROMANCE 
i STAR CRYSTAL 
i THE CLAN OF THE CAVE BEAR:

NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

A lot of people 
talk themselves 

intô tting 
call waiting.

Nku W»1 can spYid as much unx *  vexi veant 
(in the phinp withixjt miank (JtfxT tal̂ .

hi\aii.'s» witfi ( all VN̂ ititv. a txrp almsvxi if 
Si »1 »X n's trying ^  i  through

So V» *1 can switch cm  firxJ (XJt wh > it b, atxl 
then call Uxin back after yai vr crxiipkled the call 
in pmgjvs.s. Y(*i n w  fw  to vmxtv atixii mivsir̂ ’ 
imp irtant calls.

(¿11 Willing 6 lust one uf the oisinm calling 
fraiure*. rxM iftm-d byromel Ihm's also(¿11 Irx 
warding. And IhrerlA^Calling^

h) ortkT (¿11 Wilting. I«x any <lhit Iratuivl 
»■tmarivrxirkxaKxiitH ..  .
I A ct And hnJ uu what CONTEL C r .  
n u 'A  tixTi mc*ing.

I dl «•».« iHi-Mir.- ,4f.r *wWi4liiv i4 Xwi hl<im ai*.I I i»-... I .lltfm I!--«««*.

4
4
4
4
4
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THE ^

4
4
4
4
4
4
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j S ^ T t K A R A T E  

MASS APPEAL
^ i^^TA R K A  THE OTTER „"V 
'  ^  WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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4

THE BEST o r  W. C. FIELDS 
THE LORD OF THE RINGS ^

I *  EXERCISE TAPES ★  THE NEI^ 
YORK TIMES COOKBOOK 

★  H OW TO TAPES ★

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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FOR SALE
Portable Buildings by 
General Shelters of Tex> 
as Si;es 6X8 to 16X60. 
Prices start at $325. 
Green House, Horse 
Barn, Garage, Storage, 
Buffalo Energy, 92B-4827 
1-9 p m

179-31 nc
For Sale Tool box for 

a picK-up, long wide bed, 
almost new, headache 
rack and rails at X i El 
Paso 928-5834 

181-ltc
For Sale 1986 Prowler 
Travel Trailer, good 
condition. $1,800 call 
928-4425

181-21C

For Sale 1981 Honda 185 
3 wheeler $500. also 1974 
Volswagon Thing $2.000 
or best offer or may 
trade for good lawn and 
garden tractor with im 
plements Also, lost 
about 4 miles South of 
Merkel on FM 1235 one 
black nanny goat with 
grey collar Call 928-5046

181-ltc
For Sale: Black Pony 
with grey star on fore
head Good kids horse, 
must sell, make an 
offer, call 928-5145 after 
5 p.m.

180-2tc

For Rent, extra nice 
quite one bedroom, up
stairs furnished apart
ment, carpeted, air con
ditioner, refrigerator, 
gas range, and heater 
Share utilities $100 de
posit $166 month. 910 
Rose, call Glynn John
son. 817-282-2116 after 6 
or see Mrs. Hatley 
928-4110

179-TFC
For Lease 160 acres of 
land. 84&-4361

179- 31P

I ,  it J Bedroom Mobile 
Home Mobil home 
rents start at $185 and 
$200 IS the highest rent 
Mobil home lots for Rent 
near school $50 per 
month. West end of S. 
7th, call 928-4973

180- TFC

-F o r sale l973LeMans 
runs great, excellent 
school car Call 9285218 
or 928-4750. Kenny

181-ltp

Rent Reduced: For
rent, 2 bedroom, 1’/̂  
bath mobil home, fenced 
in yard, storage buil
ding, stove, refrigerator 
air conditioner, central 
neat 928-5845 or 928-4991

180-2tc
-M IS C  ■

Granny’s Playhouse 
Day Care Center 
Open 6 A M -6 X  P.M. 
Hot lunch and snacks 
provided, more informa
tion call 928-4904 or 
come by 207 Orange.

179-4tp

Por Sale Baldwin Fun 
Machine, like new, call 
846-3231

181-ltp 
FOR RENT

1, 2. or 3 bedroom mobil 
home tor rent in Merkel 
call 928-4973

27-TFC

Professional Dog 
Grooming, all breeds, 
hand fluff dry, hand 
scissoring, tree polish 
and bows, please call 
Faye at 928-4474 after 3 
p m for appointment 

178-TFC

Equal Housing Oppor
tunity
SHANNONSIDE
a p a r t m e n t s
1. 2, & 3 bedroom
apartments, all electric, 
central neat & cooling 
For more information 
call 9285038

8B-TFC

We do the following 
services by calling 928 
4378 House cleaning, 
lawn mowing, tv repair 

181-ltp

Want To Buy small 
irKubator for hatching, 
call 8483231

181-ltp
Small engine repairs 

and parts. Trimmer line 
for all makes of weed 
eaters as low as $1.14 for 
50feet Mowers for rent, 
24 hours for $5 Bicycle 
repairs. Buffalo Energy 
9284827 1-9 p.m.
■♦•Light hauling, iromng, 
housecleaning and lawn 
mowing Call 928-4849 or
come bv 8C1 S 1st 

t j j r r r r r f  • “ “ ************* “ ********^*****'

For Rent furnished 
trailor house, contact 
Margie Baker 928-4512 

181-2tc
For Rent: clean, 3 bed
room house, 9284025 

181-21P

The Merkel Mail
First Published 

March 3, 1889
Cloy A. Richards-Editor-Co-Publisher 

Mefanie Richards-Co Publisher 
Published at 916 North 2nd Street 

Merkel, Texas
Entered As Second Class Mail at the 

U. S. Post Office in Merkel, Texas 79536

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$10 Per Year in Taylor County 

$11.75 Anywhere in Texas 
$12.50 Out of Slate

Professional Affiliations 
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typographical or other errors must be 

brought to our attention before the 
second insertion or claims for refurtd 

will not be recognized

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Classified ads are $2 for tho first 18 

words and 10 cents lor each additional 
word if paid in advarKO. A 75cent billing 
lee will bo added to all c h a r f^  ads. Ads 
thaVaro charged and not paid within X  

days will be charged $1 for each 
additional billing

PUBLIC NOTICE RATES 
Legal notices are 56 cents per line lor the 

first insertion and 46 cents per line 
lor each additional insertion

Business Phono (915| 928-5712
Recorder on after heurs or when out 

of office
Please Correspornl top Box 426 Merkel

Merkel’s Oldest Business 
Putollshfng weekly since 1

“ Congress Shall Make No Law 
Abridging The Freedom of the Press

Publisher Reserve the Right to CarKSi 
Any advertisement st any time

tuff WANT YOU TO READ OUR M AIL" meee»eeiees<eeseeee»»e»»se» se»e w #ev a#

We make hydraulic 
hoses P & L Auto Parts 
135 Edwards, 928-4738 

TFC

P & L Auto Parts is open 
from 7:Xa.m . until 6 X  
p.m Monday through 
Friday and from 7 a m 
until 3 p m. each Satur
day

TFC

Germania Insurance 
Company For your in
surance needs. Local 
represented by Donna 
Carter, 9285348 

33-TFC
Porcelain Doll Classes 
Economical rales, large 
selection of dolls to 
choose from, class size 
limited. Greenware at 
low prices. Aunt Martha 
Dolls 682-8337.

178-4tp

For Watkins Products 
call Larry or Martha 
Sue Justice 9285217. 

168TFCNC
* I* * * *

Remodeling & Painting, 
36 years experience 312 
Edwards. 9284548. No 
jobs too small or too 
large

172-TFC

BARGAINS Used cen
tral air conditions, used 
window air conditioners, 
used coolers and parts. 
Stop and see at Amerine 
Mechanical at 502 Kent.

173-TFC

COOL YOUR HOUSE 
NOW with central air- 
conditioning from Amer
ine Mechanical, 502 
Kent phone 928-4876 PS 
we will help you finance 
your unit

173-TFC

Classifieds
WANT TO BUY used 

electric clothes dryer, in 
good working order Call 
9285712 or 9284072

180-TFNC
For adoption. Nice 

young female pit bull 
cross with big ears. 
Cute kittens, different 
colors, ages, male and 
female, 2 Siamese cros
ses Merkel Vet Clinic 
9285235
Rabbits for 4-H and 
FFA Cages, water bot
tles. tattooing, feeders 
custom processing, 
Buffalo Rabbit! Farm 
928-4827, 1-9 p m 
Will Trade: two large 
corner lots, (Has trees 
and a machine dug well) 
for, old house with lot 
Or will sell for $6.000 
Phone 928-40X

1804tp

Federal, State & Civil 
Service Jobs $14.757 to 
$57,786 a year. Now 
Hiring Call Job Line 
1-518459-X11 Ext 
F-6692 for listing.

180- 31 p

Free Kittens call 
9285506 after 6 X  p m

181- ltc

Dudley Electric, T V 
Service 928-4872 1410 S 
3rd, Merkel

181-TFC

KID'S KORNER DAY 
CARE CENTER 2nd & 
Oak, Open Monday 
through Friday 6 :X  am 
until 5 X  p m Call 928 
4381.

Q8TFC
Memories On Video. Get 
Waddings, birthdays, or 
any special occasion on 
tape Minimum charge 
$25.X including tape, 
call 9285717.

168TFC

Free' AKC male dau- 
chsund Kenmore dryer 
for sale $1X Call 928 
5103

181-ltp

NEED' Someone to 
work on Grandfather 
Clock, call 9285960 after 
5 p m

181-ltc
LOST' 1 Charlois white 
bull. Bar O Brand, left 
hip, strayed from North 
of Trent, call 862-6376 

181-ltp

For sate' 3 bedroom 
brick house, central air 
and heat, bath & 3 4. 
built in dishwasher and 
range, on 2 lots, l car 
garage, horsepens and 
storage building, a06 Lo
cust 9285145

171-TFC

FOUND: girls 10 speed 
bike, owner identify to 
claim, call 9285796 

181-ltc

Reasonable Rates: Will 
mow yards ar>d haul 
trash, call Junior at 
9284303

18l-2tp

House For Sale at a 
bargain, 2 bedroom, liv
ing room, dining room, 
kitchen, one bath, nas 
central heat, all furni
ture and appliances go 
with the house Call 
Cyrus Pee Agent, 
9285613

Large house for sale: 
on 1 acre, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, utility, storm cel
lar, fenced yard, call 
work 672-6282 home 92B- 
4168 I

181-2tp

Funeral
Pre-arrangement

The last and most loving 
bequest for your family. 

Let us help
STARBUCK 

FUNERAL HOME
201 Edwards '128-4711

GARAGE SALES 
Garage bale t-nday 
East side of County 
Barn

181-ltc

Garage Sale 711 Rose, 
carpenter and mechanic 
tools for sale. 2 wheel 
trailer. Thursday, F ri
day, Saturday 

181-ltp

Household Sale 112 Ash 
Saturday, kitchen appli
ances. bedding, furni
ture misc

181-ltc

2 hamily Yard Sale 
September I8lh, 19th. 
Xfh many size clothes, 
electrical supplies, yard 
Items, etc. come and 
look 1409 S 11th 

181-ltp

Garage Sale, furniture, 
clotnes. dishes, lots of 
misc 410 Yucca, Satur
day only

181-ltp
CARD OF THANKS

I would like to express 
my appreciation to 
everyone for your calls, 
cards, prayers, and vis
its during my illness 
May God Bless Each 
and Everyone of You

L C Whisenhunt 
181-ltc

Used TV and refrigera
tors For Sale Dudley 
Electric 9284872 or see 
at 1410 S 3rd

181-21C

Let Me Pnotograph and 
Video Tape your Wed
ding, Anniversaries, and 
Family Reunions My 
rates are reasonable 
Wallace Dobbs Photo
graphy, 2325 Vine St 
Abilene, Texas 915-673 
3497.

180-4IC
r e a l  ESTATP

Move Out to Pleasant 
Valley, large 3 bedroa-n 
brick home on 6 93 
acres.fenced, cross fen
ced with Barn, water 
well and more. Daizefl 
Realtors 691-1300 asi> tor 
Marion or Debbie 

1774tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: DON DAVENPORT, 
dba Don Davenport Op
erating Address Un
known Defendant, 
Greeting.

You are hereby com
manded to appear by 
tiling a written answer 
to the P laintiff’s Petition 
at or before ten o'clock 
A M of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being 
Monday the 6th day of 
October 1966, at or 
■before ten o'clock A M. 
before the Honorable 
350th District Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Court House of 
said County in Abilene, 
Texas.

Said P laintiff’s Amen
ded Petition was filed in 
said court on the 9th day 
of July, 1905 and Supple
mental Petition was fil-

ed on June 18, 1906, in 
this cause numbered 
750-D on the docket of 
said court, and styled, 
SAFARI DRILLING 
CORPORATION Plain
tiff, vs DON DAVEN
PORT dba Don Daven
port Operating Defen
dant. ^

The names of the 
parties to the cause are 
as follows: SAFARI
DRILLING CORPORA
TION are Plaintiffs and 
DON DAVENPORT dba 
Don Davenport Operat
ing are Defendants.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to-wit: Plain
tiff delivn-ed certain 
goods '»nj services to 
the Defendant in accor
dance with the terms of 
a drilling contract en
tered into between the 
Plaintiff and Defendant. 
Defendant has failed 
and refused to pay for 
the goods and services 
furnished, and Plaintiff 
ask for judgment again
st the Defendant for the 
sum of $59,632.31, for 
attorneys fees as cited 
in the petition, for pre
judgment interest as 
permitted by law, for an 
order of sale, for costs of 
suit, and for such other 
and further relief as 
Plaintiff may be entitled 
either by law or in 
equity, as is more fully 
shown by P la intiff’s Pe
tition on file in this suit.

If this .puation is not 
served with .i ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

The officer executing 
this process shall prom
ptly execute the same 
according to law, and 
make due return as the 
law directs

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene Texas, 
this the 22nd day of 
August A.D. 1966

Attest;
Rilla Mahoney, Clerk.

350th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas.

By JoAnn Lackey 
Deputy.

180-41C-1X

HICKS
WATER SALES

CABLE TOOL
WATER WELLS PUMPS

P.V.C. PIPE ALL SIZES 
REPAIR SERVICE

CASON

Wayman Hicks 
91892848S9

Jake Marlin 
9189285502

AAA Flying Service, Inc.

Herbert Lakey
rmoi

Noodle Phone
915-73B-6806 

RL 1, Box 26 
Syfvestar, TX 70560

BIG COUNTRY 
HOUSE LEVELING & 

SERVICES 
FOUNDATION 
695-5273 REPAIR
OR 5782357 COLLECT

ROBERTSOS'S REPAIR SERVICE
FARM tractors * OIL Fit LO CNQINf •

QUINCY AIR COMFRittORS
DAVID ROBERTSON [9151 9285288

D A V ID  A N D  T O D D
OWNIMS

TODD ROBERTSON 9284519

RT I Ml

AUTHORIZED 
SERVICE DEALER

f  LARGE SELECTION OF PARTS 
I WARRANTRY REPAIRS WELCOMED 

r MOWERS ^
CHAINSAWS* WEED EATERS T TILLERS 1 

f  CRANK SHAFT STRAIGHTENING 
T SAW CHAIN REPAIRS & SHARPENING 

r PICK UP AND DELIVERY
f  p o r t a b l e  sig n s  for  r e n t

OPEN 86 MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
CLOSED ON WEDNESDAYS

BROWNE ENTERPRISES
ON THE CORNER o r NORTH 1ST & KENT

102 KENT 915-928-4307

ABILENE PAINT A NODT
2726 S 2id 

FOR PROFESSIONAL 
PAINT A BODY WORK 

SEE STEVE PARKER 676-4441
FREE ESTIMATES 24 HOUR SERVICE

Consolidated 
Plumbinq

ALl WORK GUAR/NTEED EULL > 
TIME ANSWERING SERVICE 

928-.S627
RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS Fqr FAST 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE iF NO ANSWER 
CALL 9285263 OLD AND NEW WORK

TRENCHER AVAILABLE

1 915 928 4376 
1 9159284395 (nigf«i

stRvict truck
BAND4G REREADS

TIRE 
COM PANY. INC.

Nf A 4 .JStO TRUCK TIRES 
COVVERCiAi TIRES
pAsysGER Tires

REPAIRS RE GROOVING 
RE’ READS

R’ ' B-i '0 
VE-'KEL ’ E»AS '9536

TONI IAVBERT

4 MilES Af TYE 
I20N A„. .¿RC 

(EXI’ 272 fVEST)

LESTER HUMPHREY 
TERMITE & PEST 

CONTROL
1202 PINE 677-2413

r
I
I

lb

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS
SEYMORE 

INSURANCES
A u Id . Properly, General LiabHIly 

Crop, Health. Life, Disability,
Tax shelters. Retirement,

Educational Plans102 Edwards 928-5379
M B B ltC T . ViET  

CLINIC
UIB6E «  SMALL 

AMINALS
BANCH A BOUSE CALLS 

BT APPOmTMENT 
PM 12« NOBTB 

OPEN NONDAT-nUDAV

j n S i m n i o S m  m oM Îk zaS S tlij^^ fifiF iiÆ A E X

0'k-k-à-k-k-k^^lfk'kifk-kiHiifk'à’k-kirtrkltit AA».

î _ FOR SALE :
4 
8 
8

i »  . . . ^ Y O R A Ç E S .  *
i: . . 109% Q ccunED

FOR SALE
: APARTMENTS-11 UNITS 

i :  PLUS LAUNDRY A MINI
l i  S T n R R A r c
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Fortnightly group holds Sesquicentennial session
The F o ttm gh iiy  Study Club met 

Seplembef 13 m Heritage Hall tor 
our Sesquicentennial program 

As guests and members enjoyed 
refreshm ents, Angela Carson 
played piano music Ttie presidr*nl 
A lice K ing gave ttie welcome
A i l o o n  Kn > nh<  l « - ,a  i h p  p l p d o e  o f

allerjiance to the U S flag and 
Texas F lag Lucy Haynes gave a 
short resume of the song, •'Yello 
Rose of Texas" and presented 
Edwin and Evelyn Reed, who 
sang the song accompanied by 
Anna Belle Shouse

Booster club needs more members
The MerKel Badger athelelic 

booster club lias room for more 
members

This Monday a volleyball ove r
view w ill be presented by Coacti 
J lies and tnniball coacti DicK

Lepard w ill show and review the 
game film  of the MerKel-Anson 
tiomecoming game 

The group meets at 7 p m each 
week at Pug & Leo's Restuarant 
tiere

Program cfia irm an Ruby Ham 
mond, introduced Mary Lou G il
breath of Stamford, who reviewed 
the bi)ok Yellow Rose of Texas 
her saga and tier song by Martha 
Ann Turner The story tells the 
part this plain g ir l played m 
detaining General Stano Ana at 
the Battle of San Jacinto and her 
success of getting word to General 
Sam Houston by a slave boy with

valuable inform ation that was 
needed Historians didn't acknow
ledge trie part this woman played 
until early fdoo She has been 
called the Yellow Rose of Texas 
for her part in Texas history 

Hostesses were Aileen King 
Pam Carson, Maurine White 
Anna Lou Fergerson, Ruby Ham 
mond and Alice King About 50 
members and guests attended

/
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\ Junia Lee Donuts, Etc. '
i ★  Special Friday & Saturday Only ★  \
i  ,  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  I

HAMMOND 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
* ★ HOMEOWNERS ★ AUTOMOBILE 

COMMERCIAL FIRE «.CASUALTY 
X ♦ LIFE ♦ HEALTH
J y OUR h o m e  t o w n  in d e p e n d e n t  INSURANCE AGENT

WE ARE HERE
WHEN YOU NFL D US

) BOX 547 MERKEL 928-4122 
PERSONAL ATTENTION

1 WHOLE KRISPY FRIED 
XHICKEN WITH 6 FRESH 
IHOMEMADE DINNER ROLLS 

& 1 /2  PINT COLE SLAW
' AI.L FOR ONLY 5025

1105 N 5th 928-5087

5|e * ♦  * * :(< *  jjc jje *  * * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ *  3jc J|c * * * * *  3|c t  %
*

Crisp, fender chicken-tned fingers of 100®o beef golden fnes, 
Texas toast and creamy country gravy That s ttie one and only 

Dairy Queei Country Basket So come on by for the Texas taste 
thats just this side of rieaven — now at a heavenly sale price'

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

FHday, Sept. 19 thro 
Sunday, Sept. 2 Dairii 

Queen

INTERIORSCAPES ?
IT’S KNOWING

THE TRICKS TO CARING FOR 
INDOOR, LOW-UGHT PLANTS. 

^ T  US SHOW YOU HOW TO BRING® 
t THE HEALTH & LUSTER BACK.

I LOVING PLANT CARE
I 928-4068 OR 675-0319
• ) « ) ( * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * -

"RITE-WJIT PLUMBING C O |
For all yoar plumbing noodil I 

anytimo day or night and wookondt  ̂
Call 928-5541 |

Sarvlclng Norkol, Trent, .
A lurronndlng aroail ^

P.O. B o i  637 Merkel, Tx. 79536 /

9F
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WHATS YOUR EXCUSE 
FOR NOT LOSING WEIGHT?
Kxcuse #12:
“ Nothinii seems 
to work.”
Forger all the tad diets me ix>w-io txxXrs 
and helptui rxnts from family arxl tnerxls 
Milhons ot people nave X>6t rmihons ot 
pourxis with Weight W atchers'  And you 
can too Why"» Because with Weight 
Watcfiers q Cik*  Start • Pto» you get 
results which motivate you lo sticti with it 
After that you can lose quxAY arxl 
easity And leam how K) xeep it oft

Excuse #63:
“ It costs too muchr
Weight Watchers is always attordabie 
Especially now Because now through 
September ¿6 just $700 covers your 
registratxxi fee and your 
firsl meeting You save 
$13 00 Arxl you taxe i  ^  
the firs, step to a 
tnmmer healthier 
you

J<Mn Vrw...()nl>
< MIrr ( jmK  S fpn -m hrr 25. 145*

C’onK* to tht*\Nfi}»ht Watchers meeting nearest you.

M ERKEL
Church of Christ Family 
Center
818 Ash Street
Mon 5 30 pm

NOmiN(^\()RKS UKK VNiJiiHT WATCHERS
1-800-692-4329

>OOOOOOCOOCOCOOOOOCO&SO«OC00009999

GO BADGERS
7th, 8th & IV AT ANSON THURSDAY GAMES START AT 5 

HOMECOMING FRIDAY MERKEL VS ANSON 8 PM

GO GORILLAS
TRENT lUNIOR HIGH AT IRA 6 p.m. THURSDAY 

TRENT VARSITY IS OPEN THIS WEEK

VIDEO COUNTRY
ANDY DON HART, CPA 

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
BEN FRANKUN'S

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 

PALMER PONTIAC & CMC 
P & L AUTO PARTS 
DUBOSE TEXACO

INDEPENDENT AMERICAN SAVINGS
MERKEL DRUG 

WYLIE TRUCK STOP 
STARBUCK FURNITURE 

TAYLOR ELECTRIC 

HICKS AUTO SUPPLY 

CARSONS SUPERMARKET 

HOME STATE BANK 

TODAY'S VIl^BOS 

MERKEL BRICK A LUMBER 
THE MERKEL MAIL
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Winn wins honors
D iC K ie  W i n i  . 

a n i l  i t i e  g ! i ' '  ■ 
MtnKei Ci’upn' > 
d i v i S ' - ' n  In  t r ie  J i j m
T a A  K a i 'O D> ■*>'

t Hv'bbb N M 
indson of a 
 ̂ n riis age 
•I O lyfnpics in 

nin
His Qii-r

Wi'f il Games 
n e n l  year Ausii a

W i r  ■ IS  ' i f  s . I-

Di. K le VVi I anil ■ .

Robin Hi'binson presented a 
program standing committees 
and discussed plans tor the newy 
year

Members taking part in ttie 
discussion were Janet McKeehan 
Rita Moore, Janet Rogers. V irg i-

Newsbriefs

r Ml

tor the nia P irrag lia  Beverly Helmer. 
t'*' held Debbie Sandusky and Debbie 

Rober son
N Mrs After the program V irg in ia 

great grand served refreshments and mem- 
son if E a i! .*v Vernice Palmer of bers made plans for a stew supper 
Merkel His also has two sets of to be heia nn September 15 
aunts and uncles liv ing  here

Ann Palmer and the Xi Nu Chi
Anita Allen s home was the 

gathering place for the Xi Nu Chi 
regular monthly meeting We

the good points of being an 
aggressive and passive person to 
gam respect and realize responsi 
bilities that comes w ith these 
elements

Mexican dishes and pie was 
served to Barbara Gardner, Mary 
H ill. Nancy Johnson, Nancy Dun 
can, Judy E llio tt, Donna Lang 
Minyon Seymore, Donna Bryan 
and Anita Allen

of Hamlinborn Sept 3rd at Ham lin Medical Margaret and Frank Shearer 
Center He weigfied 8 pounds, 13 
ounces and was 20 inches long a ■ ■ ■ & • » ■ > •—v ■ a j—, , ■, i—. j—.

in  y o u r  c l a s s if ie d s
great-grandparents are Mr & ^
Mrs leon Toombs, also of Merkel. Q P f t - ^ 7 1  0

Paternal grandparents are

N ¡an N 
Meivin Pai kers

Lambda Beta
Lambda Beta members held 

their firs t meeting of the year on 
September 2 President V irg in ia  
P r-ag lia  started the meeting by 
announcing that Lambda Beta had 
received a 3 star ra ting  from Beta 
Sigma Phi In ternational tor the 
I'JBfvBt year The 3 star ra ting  for 
excellance is the best any chapter 
can receive

Pippin’s honored

were pleased to have special guest 
Sandra Wurst v is iting 

In the business meeting, discus
sions arranged from scholarship 
awards to reports from each 
committee chairman

The pri>gram was presented by 
Mary H ill and Nancy Johnson 
The topic was Effectively Assert
ing Yourself Mary brought out

Mr and Mrs Frank Pippin, of 
Trent were honored at the Pippin 
Reunion at Sylvester, Texas. 
Saturday and Sunday They are 
long time Trent and Merkel 
residents A host of fam ily  and 
friends were nresent

Shearer's son
Michael Aaron Shearer is the 

new son of Carl and Lelissa 
Shearer of Merkel Michael was

Texas GMC Truck ’86 Closeout

Or Up To

Annual Percentage Rate 
GMAC Financing* Cash Back*

GM C Suburban CM C S-15 Pickup Truck GM C '/i Ton Pickup TnKk

To get the best rate, the best deal and the best truck, mosey on in to  
your ifexas GM C Truck Dealer today'

Save Hundreds
XouH save hurxlreds in finance costs with the lowest G M A C  rate ever.

Cash In
O r instead of the rate, you can cash in big with cash rebates o f up to  

$750' And that am t hay'

Put GMC To Work
H o w  about a truck that works as hard as you do. Texas' GM C 'h  "bn 

P'Ckup Trucks. GM C S-15 Pckup Trucks and GM C Suburbans, all the 
right trucks for Texas are pr<ed right ro w  during our B6 CloseoutI

Have We Got Your Interest!
Hurry' W e ve got your interest, but not for long' It all ends O ct 8th' 

See your "fexas GM C Truck Dealer today'
l<n«ic* pvTicoKor -Tuy contom*' CO« Xx. inuK iwe actiai r«Uii CM o<

>ummer
GROUP OF ODDS & ENDS,

:ONE OF A KIND, ETC. FINAL SALE BOY^ 
i JEANS, GIRLS SUMMER WEAR , JUNIORS,' 

MISSES WEAR, VALUES TO *32*®
PRICES START AT *1““ - *6"«

MENS KNIT npNiM i r^ v rDENIM LOOK w r a n g l e r

POLYESTER PANTS s p e c ia l  s jg s s
MASTERCARD CASH VISA

I I1 1  aa.a
Circle A  West ern W ear

1-20 MERKELta a m m a m i u t a M a taaaâ.ca.iâ.».a.â.iAAf i üba .fl a-a.a.aA.ftjjf » a tA tA ta a
m

A J J L Â M J T j

:

- -1 »

»»«V stock 99 Octobfr S s«« p4rt<ip*t>^ dealer lor deuiti

Hurry! Ends Oct. 8th!

L Palmer Pontiac &  GMC
«WUWUWWWWWUUWWWWWVWMMMaaMMMMMMAAAMMMMMMMaMAAAAMAaWMAAAAAAAMAAAAAAAMS

TVELCOME MHS EXES TO HOMECOMING 1986
TYE DAYCARE CENTER

207 MORGAN 695-3811
WE ARE OPEN FROM 7:15 a.m. TO 6 p.m. OUR RATES 

ARE PER MONTH FULL TIME OR 70«« PER MONTH FOR
AFTER SCHOOL. OUR MOTHER’S DAT OUT IS EACH TUESDAY, 

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY FROM 9:30 - 2:30 at «6«« PER DAY
LET YOUR CHILD ENIOY 

OUR CONSTRUCTIVE PLAYTIME

BOaOCN'S CHOCOLATC

BOROert $ NUTTY BUOOieS OR ICC CRCRM

Sandwich _  wc'

2 ™ 99
59c

OR OCR i #

c%. 65^
‘Tc,. 99 c

HUNTS

TOMATO
SAUCE

6 /s io o

ooooooooeoooooeooooonocooeBaat,

CoJcei
$1 99

6 PACK CANS
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Art Lawler
Dfor Cltuttk e:
Thank you for your intaesi m M o»

N i» U»c family itep cal. It will, however, 
be impoktible for me u> fulRll your 
a'qucsl for an update column about our 
cat's most recent acliviuei.

Please don't take this wrong When 
you hear what I have to tell you, I think 
you'll understand my reluctance

The last time I wrote a M o» N i» 
column a normally placid individual 
threatened me with bodily violence. “ I 
can't help it,”  he said. T m  a peaceful 
man by nature But I'm sick o f reading 
about a cat with no u il, a plastic spine 
and a Billy Marlin disposition. If I ever 
read that name (M o » N u ) agam, 111 
probably lose my mind and not be 
responsible for my actioiis.”

I told him I didn't want to have 
anything to do with his losing his mind. 
Betides, I told him, once lost they are 
almost impossible to recover, and, in 
fact, my w ife had been searching for the 
ofK I misplaced several years ago.

Had I fell safe enough to write a 
column about N i» I would have told 
people about her most recent confront
ation with a rattlesnake. A t it it, iill

MISD lunch menu
The Merkel school menu is as ' 

follows:
Thursday September 18; Bar-B*

Q links, fried okra, baked beans, 
corn bread, sliced pears.

Friday September 19: Ham
burgers. lettuce, tomato, pickles, 
onion, trench tries, walk to school 
cookies.

Monday September 22. chicken 
fried steak with cream gravy, 
green beans, whipped potatoes, 
hot rolls, peaches with whip 
lopping

Tuesday September 23; grilled 
cheese sandwich, lettuce, tomato 
with choice of dressing, baked 
beans, apple cheese crisp.

\A/ednesday September 24; spag
hetti with beef and cheese, 
buttered corn, lettuce wedge, 
garlic batter bread, spiced apple
sauce

Thursday September 25; beef 
tacos, pinto beans, shredded 
lettuce and chopped tomatoes, 
jello with fru it.

Friday September 26; Hambur
gers. lettuce, tomato, pickle, 
onion, trench fries, fresh orange 
wedge.
Trent band boosters 
meet, elect officers

The Trent Band Boosters elect
ed officers, last Tuesday, Septem
ber 9th. New officers for the 86-87 
year are; President Reva Carri- 
ker, Vice President Debbie Boles, 
Secretary Effie Oden, Treasurer 
Shannon Payne and Reporter 
Gloria Jones.

II you are interested in becom
ing a band booster, please contact 
one of the officers listed. This 
year, the band and boosters are 
planning a trip to Six Flags, and 
also will compete In marching 
contest this October 11.

The Boosters appeal to all towns 
people to participate with them In 
supporting all fund raising pro
jects. They plan to sell Ice cream 
and cookies at all home football 
games. Support your band.
4 > ^ ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I  LETS 
I  TUMBLE
t  WHERE:
5 FTT’NFIRM
Iw H U : CHEDREN 
5 f r o m  AGES 2 
»TU 9 YEARS OLD 
* FRE SCHOOL 

TUESDAY- 
WEDNESDAY 

-FRDAY  
SCHOOL AGE 

TUESDAY 
THURSDAY 

4-5 PM 
IF you WOULD 

. LIKE TO INQUIRE
IwouT OUR classes! 
I : CALL KAREN AT 
j o 2 ( i - S S 6 i  OR . CALL_
IW T N  ,

ju»l h»vc k> be our locrcL 
What happened was Ihu:
M o » Nix had finally tired o f dragging 

half-eaten cottontail» to our backdoor and 
had persuaded a rattleinake to follow her 
home It was only when the raulcinake 
had slithered up to one o f the windows 
beside our bedroom that she started 
clawing at him.

This provocative acUon resulted lo the 
rattler coiling up in the traditional obsti
nate manner. The snake also made divif 
sive rattle noises, which in time, caught 
the attention o f  my wife, who was in bed 
reading.

"What's that noise,*’ she said.
"Just locusts," I said 
"Sounds like a raOJesnakc lo me.”  
"Don't be silly," I said. "A  raUletnake 

wouldn't be outside our windowT*
“ What about Mux N u? She's not in 

the house."
"Don't worry," I said. T h e  last thing 

she's going to get hooked up with it 
another snake."

Apparently my voice lacked reas
surance because a moment later we were 
both standing on the deck in our under
wear and looking around the comer o f the 
house.

"It is a rattlesnake and M o» N u  u 
standing right in front o f iL " the uid, at 
if I'd been stricken with blindneu. 
"W e've sot to do something,”  the

whispered
"What do you want me to do, strangle 

iir*
I didn't have a gun and the hoc was all 

the way around on the other side of the 
house and my feet were frozen lo the 
deck

"Don't just stand there," she uid. 
"Mux Nix will be killed Please do 
something."

1 hat s when I began whispering to 
M l)» Nu “ Mere M o» N u  Mere M o» 
N u  Come here, please We're both in 
trouble if you don't.”

M o» Nu, who was in a "charge," 
muUonlett slate, caught my grotesque 
appearance with her peripheral vision. 
Even now, m the midst o f all this 
danger, she had a perturbed look on her 
face - probably because I was her at if

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

9th Street Grocery

the were a dog

«  gt 4c Ik 3k *  3k ♦ 3k ♦ ♦ >k 3k 4c ^  t

S ★ NOW OPEN ★
*
*
*
*
*

{OPERATED BY JUDY & MIKE PAPEii 
i  OPEN EACH DAY FROM 
« 7 ajn. til 8 pan.
S ★ DAILY SPECIALS AT 
i  NOON IN OUR
i  SNACK BAR 
; CARRY OUT AVAILABLE 
s DURING EVENINGS

For once, tiuiugh, she followed in- 
sirucuons, delicately back pedaling lo 
safety while the rauler rattled relent
lessly

To make a king, scary but uneventful 
story short, we got her to the house 
safely and eluted the door. The rat
tlesnake slithered quietly away into near
by vegetation

When outraged friends scolded me the

next day (or not killing the snake, I told 
them I wasn't the kind o f person who 
would thoughtlessly fool with the deli 
calc balance of our ecological system.

Nor with a steamed up rattier. 
Copyright I9K6, A rt Lawler 
Anyone m thing lo adJreis his or her 

Lommenis to I h u  ioiumrua shotàld wrue 
P.O Bos 432, Buffalo Gap, Texas 
79508

COKE » 1 « 2 LITER 
CLASSIC

PUG & LEO’S 
RESTAURANT

SAYS WELCOME HOME
EXES

★ COME BY &  SAY HELLO 
BUFFET EVERY DAY 
★ GOOD BAR B Q ★

HOMEMADE PIES, CAKES
& COBBLERS 

BILLY &  SARAH LUCAS
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 6-2 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 7-2

t i  4c 4e 4c it( 4c 4c 4c gc 4c 4c 4c 4c 4( 3tc 4c 4( 4c 4( 4t >k 3k 3k 3k 3k 3k 3k 3k 3k 3k 3k 3k 3k 3k 3k 3k 3k 3|^ ‘
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to Eastern 
teaching in

in Mac-

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF 
ED C. WHARTON

Teacher at Sunset School of 
Preaching, Lubbock, Texas.

Have been engaged in preacher 
training for 22 years.

Formal education at Abilene 
Christian University, Florida 
Christian College, and Lubbock 
Christian College.

Author of five text books, three 
course guides (all published), and 
tracts for use in schools of 
preaching, colleges, and Bible 
classes. Recent publications, 
Christianity, A Clear Case of 
History, A defense of the Christian 
faith on historical grounds written 
for the general reading public, 
and Christ and the Church: The 
Fulfillment of Purpose and Pro
phecy, a presentation of the 
historical, doctrinal, and interpre
tive divisions of the scheme of 
Redemption, with special study on 
Premillennialism and guidelines 
for a correct interpretation of 
Prophecy.

Numerous missionary trips to 
Europe and Asia for intensive 
Bible teaching and evangelistic 
work. Annual trips 
Europe for special 
Poland.

Teacher annually 
quarie School of Biblical Studies 
in Sydney, Australia. Conduct 
about 18-25 gospel meetings and 
intensive Bible schools annually.

Wife Martha and four children. 
Address in Lubbock, Texas.

ARE INVITED
TO HEAR

GUEST EVANGELIST 
ED C. W HARTON  
DATES; SEPT. 21-24 

LO C A TIO N ; MERKEL CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 818 ASH STREET 
SERVICES: SUNDAY 10:30 a.m

Bible Study 9:45 cum.
Worship 6KH) p.m. 

Monday-Wednesday Evenings
at 7:30 p.m.

Them e: The Distinctive Nature of the New
Testament Church

Sunday Bible Study. **The Undenominational Church

Sunday Worship: The Distinctive Pattern of the New
Testament Church

Sunday Worship: The Identity of the New

TUttament Church
OC

Monday Evening: The Distinctive Nature of
the New Covenant

Tuesday Evening: The Distinctive Nature of the
One Baptism

Wednesday Evening: Fortifying the Body of Christ
For additional information,

call 928-5024
Bob J. Brandon, Minister
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* \ .P R IC E S  GOOD THUR FRI-SAT 

SEPT 18 1*1 «.20
)STORE HOURS 7 30 a m ^  30 pni 

MON THRU SAT CLOSED SUNDAY

I
KRAFT i

NACCARNONI
CflEESE

DINNER
2 7.4 OZ 

BOX

VASELINE BOTTLE j

INTENSIVE CARE LOTION ^ 1 i
OLEO

PARKAY

VELVEETA
MEXICAN

CHEESE 1 LB 
BOX $|79

s

DEL MONTE V.

FRUIT
GATOR AUL

LEMONADE
DEL m o n t e  303 CUT

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE 303

SPINACH
HUNTS 8 OZ CAN

c o c k t a il '*"73®
7 9 «  

8 9 «  

8 9 «

TOMATO S A U C E  2 FOR 4 9 «
HUNTS 300 ^

TOMATO J U I C E  6 9 ^
p r e g o  32 OZ ^  ^

SPAGHETTI S A U C E  ,A H ^  1
RANCH STYLE W  CAN ^

B E A N S  7 3 «

KELLOGS
POP

TARTS
ASSORTED

BOX99«
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
5 LB 
BAG 8 9 «

QTS 4 9 ^
ONLY

^  FROZEN FOODS

KRAFTS
SINGLE SLICED

CHEESE
12 OZ 
SHARP

7
WHOLE SUN ..2 css
ORANCE 
lUICE 6 9 «

lELLO
PUDDING OR GELATIN $ A  j g

12 CT 
PKG

SUN VALLE 10 OZ
STRAWBERRIES ea39«
POPS

STILWELL 24 OZ BAG 

BREADED OKRA

SHORTENING

lEWEL " “ 98«

NEW EXAVOR

COCA COLA

CARNATION

MILK
2  cÎ n'̂s 8 9 ^

OUNG - LEAN - TENDER

CHICKEN OF SEA

TUNA
Î S  6 9 «

2 LITER 
BOTTLE 79 «

DISPLAY ONLY

BY TASTE

$ | 6 3
FRESH LEAN

PORK STEAK TENDER
POUND $|73

BEEF SHORT RIRS le 91 49
$169

CHOICE BEEF MEATY

CHOICE BEEF

ARM ROAST
CHOICE BEEF EXTRA TRIM

RIB STEAK

l e a n  POUND

LEAN
POUND

BUTTER HENS 12-14 
b a s t e d  POUND

ARMOUR GOLDEN STAR

TURKEY
CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK STEAK
PARADE

FRANKS « -
WRIGHTS SMOKED

“ “  SLICED SLAB

LEAN
POUND

BACON L B

S|29

8 9 «

$005

FLAKED COFFEE

FOLGERS
39 OZ 
CAN

$4 ,98
•  1 LIMIT

SOFTNER

SNUGGLE
LIQUID

64 OZ $  2  7 9

MORRISONS -  PKr ^ ^

CORN KITS > '<« 49«
SKINNERS
LONE STAR

PASTA
12 OZ 0 Q C  
BAG w  w

ARMOURS
LUNCHEON NEAT

TREETS
12 OZ

2 LIMIT

PACE
PICANTE

SAUCE

BEST MAID
WHOLE DILL

PICKLES
“  “  8 9 «lAR

) DELSEY
BATH ROOM

TISSUE
4 ROLL 
CRTN

GLAD
TALL KITCHEN

BAGS
30CT 4  W 3 9  
BOX ^

OLD EL PASO I

NACHlPSi
7.5 OZ QQC  
BOX

CORN OIL

MAZOLA
48 OZ 

lUG
$|98

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX
7 9 «

18 OZ 
BOX

HUNTS

CATSUP
SQUEEZE $109
32 OZ IDG Z

TEA BAGS

LIPTONS
24 CT 
BOX

$ 1 7 9
A  1 LIMIT

WITH S15 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

THOMPSON SEEDLESI

GBAPES
WHITE SWEET

OUND
FRESH VINE RIPE

6 9 «
TOMATOES « 59c
GOLDEN

BANANAS » 39<:
FRESH CFLLO LB

CARROTS 2 r.. 59c
FRESH BARTLETT .

PEARS ■ 59«
TARPLEY

SQUASH
Y E L L OW

ONIONS
RUSSET

SPUDS

LB

LB

10 LB BAG

3 9 ^
1 9 «

$ | 4 9

SOAP

UFEBOUY

BATH SIZE

2 for 9 3 «

BORDT'-s BORDENS BORDENS BORDENS

ICE HOMO BUTTER COTTAGE

CREAM MILK MILK CHEESE
a  $169 GAL ^  J ;.\$io9

•2 0z 7 9 ^
CITN lUG CRTN

>ooooooooooooo«*.oocooo
CRTN

lem on

SUNLIGHT
liq u id

HOT 98«

DETERGENT

RINSO

GIANT 9 8 ^  
BOX

CLEANER

FANTASTIC

WITH SPRAYER

22 02 8 9 ^  
SIZE

DOUBLE 
GIFT BOND 

STAMPS 
EACH 
WED'S 

WITH *5«« 
IN TRADE 
OR MORE

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

C A R S O N 'SUPER /-g^\ MARKET
Froth Vegetables 7. M  \

Best Meats in Town 9  / Merkel, Texas

»0000 c — oo OOOOOOC000000000004


